
1106 sadharana-sM, l s

" Siidharana-stri, f. a common woman, prostitute,

harlot.

.^mllulranya, am, n. commonness, universality;
= kiMikd [cf. eddhdrant],

4llfvio|i| sadhika, f. (sa-adh), very deep
or profound sleep (

=
su-shupti ; by some referred

to iddhaka, p. 1104, col. 3).

ufvfM siidhikshepa (sa-adh), as, a, am,

having or showing contempt, taunting, ironical.

tUlN^t siidkidaipa (sa-adh), as, a, am,

(united or identified) with supreme divinity.

^rrfvtJTf sddhibhuta (sa-adh), as, a, am,

(identified or one) with the Being who enters into

all material objects.

tuftl<sl sddhiyajna (sa-adh), as, a, am,
one with the Being who presides over sacrifice.

?nfV sddhishtha, sddhlyas. See p. 1 105.

?rrfilSI H sadhishthdna (sa-adh), as, a, am,

baring a solid basis, possessing a firm foundation.

sadhu, &c. See under rt. sadh.

sddhrita (sa-ddh), am, n.
'

what is

held together,' a stall, shop ;
an umbrella, parasol ; a

flock of peacocks.

sadhya. See p. 1 105, col. 2.

sddhvasa, am, n. (probably fr. sa

+ dhvansa), fear, terror ; perturbation ; torpor ;

[cf. ea-s.] Sadhvasa~wipluta, as, a, am, over-

whelmed with consternation.

l1i^ilf! sdnatkumdra, am, n. (fr. sanat-

Jcumdra), N. of an Upa-PurSna.

tim^ sdnanda (sa-an), as, d, am, pos-
sessed of joy, happy, delighted, enjoying happiness,

endowed with happiness ; (am), ind. joyfully.

*it"t*. sdnandura, as, m., N. of a TTrtha.

Sdnandura-mdhatmya, am, n. 'the glory of

if,' N. of a chapter in the Vsriha-PurSna.

*il1rt sanala (sa-an), as, d, am, con-

taining fire ; (as), m. the resinous exudation of the

Sal tree.

l1ii sdnasi. See under 2. sd, p. 1 102.

tufiiii sdnikd, f. (probably fr. rt. I. son),
a flute, pipe.

Sdneyikd, !. a flute, pipe.

Sdneyi, f. a flute, pipe.

ug sdnu, us, u, m. n. (said to be fr. rt.

I . son, Unldi-s. 1. 3 ; all the cases except the Nom.
Voc. sing. du. pi., Ace. sing. du. are optionally formed

fr. a base snu; in Rig-veda IV. 45, I. sanair

sanau), level ground on the top or edge of a moun-

tain, table-land ; a summit, ridge, (antah-sanu, ind.

among the summits or ridges, Kirilt. V. 36) ; an

elevation, elevated spot, (Say.= samuddhrita-pra-
dtta) ; any surface, point, end, top ; a precipice ; a

shoot, sprout ; a forest, wood ; a road
;
a gale of

wind ; a sage, learned man ; the sun. I . sanu-ja,

as, m. '

produced on table-land,' the plant Prapaun-
darlka ; (am), n. a kind of tree or plant (

= turn-

lturu). Sdnu-mat, an, m. 'having table-land or

a summit,' a mountain ; (ati), f., N. of an Apsaras.

Sanvka, as, d, am, Ved. elevated, lofty ; arrogant,

(S5y.
= sam-uMhrita, Rig-veda II. 23, 7.)

*li^jqi*M sdnnkampa (sa-an), as, a, am,
full of pity, sympathising, kind ; (am), ind. kindly.

fll*Jqu^i sanukrosa (sa-an), as, a, am,
full of compassion, compassionate, tender, kind

;

(am), ind.
compassionately, affectionately.

W-jn sanuga (sa-an), as, d, am, having
attendants or followers, with attendants.

2. sdnvja (sa-an), as, d, am (for

I. sanu-ja see under tann), accompanied by a

younger brother, along with a younger brother.

*M^H^ siinunaya (sa-an), as, d, am, hav-

ing courtesy, courteous, civil, kind, willing; (am),
iud. courteously, civilly, kindly.

si/am (sa-an), ind. with

a nasal sound, in a nasal tone.

Kl^iH sanuplava (sa-an), as, d, am, ac-

companied by followers or attendants.

iigi*t sdnubandha (sa-an), as, d, am,

possessing connection or continuity, uninterrupted,

continuous
(
= artiiMhinna).

tljn1 sdnumdna (sa-an), as, d, am, (in

phil.) dependent on or associated with inference,

(opposed to nir-anumdna.)

^Tl^Mia sdnuydtra (sa-an), as, d, am,
attended by followers, with a retinue.

tu^tj'l sdnurdga (sa-an), as, d, am,

attached, passionate, impassioned.

?>T^5I1 sdnvsaya (sa-an), as, d, am, filled

with remorse.

uj*an. sdnusvdra (sa-an), as, d, am,

having the nasal mark Anu-svSra.

ltft sdneyi, sdneyikd. See col. I.

uii;?i| sdntatistha (sa-an), as, d, am,

having semivowels, along with semivowels.

iiiml sdntapana, am, n. (fr. san-ta-

pana),
'

tormenting,' a sort of severe penance

(mentioned in Manu XI. 1 24. and described in XI.

212, see the description under mahd-s, p. 761).

tilll*. sdntara (sa-an), as, d, am, pos-

sessing intervals or interstices ; not close or compact,

open in texture.

Sdntarala (sa-an), a, d, am, having an in-

terval, separated by intervals, distinct from, apart ;

together with the intermediate or mixed (castes ;

see Manu II. 18).

*ui\\w\santarhdsam (sa-an), ind. with
an inward or suppressed laugh, smilingly.

l*nirloh sdntdnika, as, t, am (fr. san-

Idna), stretching, extending, spreading (as a tree) ;

relating to offspring or descendants, &c. ; belonging
or relating to the heavenly tree SantSna, made of

SantSna flowers ; (as), m. a Brahman intending to

marry for the sake of issue.

^{|*t^ sdntv. See rt. sdntv, p. 1000.

Santva, edntvana, sdntvita, &c. See under rt.

t'diitv.

|(*<{)HM sdndipani, is, m. (fr. san-dl-

pana), N. of a Muni, (according to Vishnu-PurSna

V. 21. he was the tutor of Krishna and Bala-rSma,
and requested as his preceptor's fee that his son, sup-

posed to be drowned in the sea but kept under the

waters by the demon Pan<?a-jana, should be restored

to him ; Krishna plunged into the sea, killed the

demon, and brought back the boy to his father;

sandrishtika, as, I, am (fr. san-

visible or perceptible at the same time,

relating to present perception ; (am), n. present

perception of a result, immediate consequence.

W^ sundra, as, d, am (said to be fr. 5. so

+ rt. and, 'to bind
'), thick, close, compact (but

having interstices) ; clustered together, collected
;

coarse, gross ; strong, stout, robust ; much, abundant ;

excessive, vehement, intense; unctuous, oily; viscid;

smooth, soft, bland ; pleasing, agreeable ; (as), m. a

thicket, wood; a heap, cluster; [cf. probably Gr.

dSpoi.'] Sandra-kutahala, as, a, am, having in-

tense curiosity, excited deeply by curiosity. Sim-

apindya-mimansa.

dra-tara, a*, d, am, more vehement, increased.

Sdndra-td, {. or idndra-tea, am, n. thickness,

coarseness; viscidity. Sdndra-pushpa, as, m.' hav-

ing thick clustering floweis.'a kind of tree
(
= vibhi-

taka). Stindra-snigdha, as, d, am, thick and

unctuous.

*uf*|c|i sdndhika, as, m. (fr. san-dhd or

sandhikd), a distiller.

*nr*<lf=(y(:p=ti sandhivigrahika, as, m. (fr.

sandhi-vigraha), one who has to do with peace and

war, a minister who decides upon peace and war.

^nT*M c(rt sandhivela, as, i, am (fr. sandhi-

veld), belonging to or occurring at a Sandhi-vel5, q. v.

4tlrdt sdndhya, as, z, am (fr. sandhyd),

relating to the evening twilight ; relating to the

morning twilight or fawn.~Sdndkya-ku8umd, f. a

kind of plant (=tri-sandhi).

'WN^f1l sdnnahanika, as, t, am (fr. san-

nahana), bearing or putting on armour ; calling to

arms, sounding (as an alarm) ; (as), m. an armour-

bearer, shield-bearer.

fll'MIUI sdnndyya, am, n. (fr. san-ni, q. v.,

cf. san-ndya), any substance mixed with clarified

butter Sec., and offered as a burnt offering or obla-

tion ; a particular offering of the Agni-hotris (said

to consist of milk drawn on the evening of the new

moon, then mixed on the next day with other milk

and offered with clarified butter).
~- Sdnndyya-prd-

ya&itta, am, n. a particular penance.

tHfflUl sdnnidhya, am, n. (fr. san-nidha),

nearness, vicinity, proximity ; presence, attendance.

Sdnnidhya-tas, ind. from the proximity.

f I f*( M I in =n sdnnipdtika, as, t, am (fr. san-

nipdta), miscellaneous, promiscuous, complicated ;

having a combined or complicated state of derange-
ment of the three humors (applied to dangerous

illness).

*l It'll fah sdnnydsika, as, m. (fr. san-

nydsa), a Brahman of the fourth or mendicant

order, a beggar.

sdnya-putra, as, m. a proper N.

sdnvaya (sa-an), as, d, am, along
with family or descendants ;

with all the race or family ;

in regular order or succession ; related to, of kin to.

^rnrnT sapayama (sa-ap), as, d, am,
attended with departures.

41IM(rf sapatna, as, I, am (fr. sa-patnl),

born from a rival wife, belonging to fellow-wives ;

(as), m. pi. the children of different wives of the

same husband.

Sdpatnya, as, m. the son of a rival wife ; an

enemy, adversary, rival ; (am), n. the state or con-

dition of a rival wife or fellow-wife ; enmity, rivalry,

ambition, (in these senses to be connected with sa-

patna.)

IMrH sdpatya (sa-ap), as, d, am, pos-

sessing offspring, having progeny ; attended by one's

children.

*ll^5t*^ sapades'am (sa-ap), ind. under

a pretext or pretence ; intentionally.

WIH1I1 scipamdna (sa-ap), as, d, am,
with contempt, contemptuous ; (am), ind. contemp-

tuously.

^TPJUV sdparddha (sa-ap), as, d, am,

having faults, faulty, offending, criminal, guilty.

^trtfmiSJ sdpindya, am, n. (fr. sa-pinda),
connection by presenting obsequial offerings to the

same Manes, consanguinity, kindred, kin. Sd-

pindya-dipikd and sdpindya-mimdnsd, f., N. of

two works.


